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ABSTRACT
Distributed software development is pervasive in the software industry as companies vie to leverage global resources.
However popular quality and process frameworks do not specifically address the key processes needed for managing
distributed software development. We develop an evolutionary process maturity framework for globally distributed software
development that incorporates 24 new key process areas essential for managing distributed software product development
We test the validity of our process framework using data collected from more than sixty large, distributed enterprise product
development projects. We believe we have laid new ground for software process research by extending generic quality
process frameworks to address the distributed development scenario.
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INTRODUCTION
Software firms today encounter a large market movement towards distributed software development. Though numerous
benefits are associated with distributed development, firms adopting such collaborative approach face equal amount of
challenges. Herbsleb and Mockus (2003) report a two fold increase in cycle time of distributed projects as compared to co-
located projects and increased communication difficulties in geographically dispersed project teams. Apart from project
management challenges, personnel challenges such as trust, unpredictable task allocation and increased stress levels are
higher in distributed projects (Jarvenpaa and Leidner, 1999; Maznevski and Chudoba, 2000)
Software process maturity has played a leading role in alleviating these issues in co-located scenarios (Harter, et al., 2000).
Process frameworks such as the Capability Maturity Model have laid out Key Process Areas (KPAs) for continuous
improvement in code development processes but do not include KPAs that address capabilities for managing distributed
projects. For example there are no KPAs in the Capability Maturity Model that govern appropriate distributed task allocation
and supervision for remote members. As the distributed development model becomes pervasive it is important to extend
current software process frameworks to address the unique challenges of distributed development
In this study we draw from the literature on virtual teams and identify twenty four new KPAs for distributed software
development. We arrange these KPAs in an evolutionary process framework that has three levels of maturity. Our process
framework is similar to the Capability Maturity Model in the sense that it can help firms to identify their current distributed
process maturity level and to plan for continuous improvement. We test the rigor of our model using expert opinion and using
objective data collected from a leading global enterprise software firm. We show that an improved process maturity level as
per our framework enhances software project performance in terms of improved quality and customer satisfaction.
FOUNDATIONS FOR DISTRIBUTED SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT
 While managing same-site interdependencies and coordination in software development is by itself a complex task (Kraut
and Streeter, 1995), the challenges grow manifold when a part of the team is located at a distant site. Some researchers are
optimistic about modern communication systems rendering geographical distance irrelevant to business (Cairncross, 1997),
but others caution us that certain human and context specific characteristics can never be replicated over distance even with
sophisticated technologies (Olson and Olson, 2000). While ascertaining that ‘distance matters’ they synthesize four concepts
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that are fundamental for geographically distributed work: collaboration readiness, common ground, coupling in work, and
technology readiness.
Collaboration readiness
Collaboration readiness refers to the ability of a firm’s governance structure to set business goals and an environment that
facilitates geographically dispersed work. The choice of a specific governance mode by a firm, both at organizational level
and project level, lays out the fundamental structure for distributed product development and plays an important role in
influencing project performance. Thus collaboration readiness informs us of the need for following distributed process
maturity KPAs that address formation and continuous improvement of appropriate governance schemes and business goals
for distributed development:
1. Trust and belief: Assess and induce belief and willingness of stake holder to participate in distributed work
2. Team structure:  Develop a critical mass at each remote center for distributed work
3. Shared goal setting: Facilitate shared business goals between participating teams
4. Tailoring of goals: Tailor higher organizational and business goals to the operational and project level
5. Budgeting and cost ownership: Asses, estimate and allocate budgets for distributed work
6. Management communication channel: Create efficient flow of information between top management
executives and participating teams and organizations
7. Managerial Span: Monitor the social and professional networks and span of influence of managers
8. Performance management: Assess and track contributions of individual participants of distributed work
9. Competency management: Identify core competency of each participating organization and appropriate
consideration in organizational strategy
10. Strategic significance: Facilitate mutual participation of remote teams in each others’ mission, vision and
strategy
11. Contractual stability: Monitor contractual relationships and to nurture long term stability
Common ground
Common ground reflects the knowledge and awareness that remote participants share with each other. This mutual
knowledge in distributed development is crucial for effective communication between teams separated by distance. Mutual
Knowledge in software projects context could be knowledge about the history and legacy of the software product, company
culture, common experience with customers or even basic understanding of the working styles of personnel. Thus common
ground informs us of the need for following KPAs:
1. Communication skills: Asses and train personnel communication skills
2. Cultural awareness: Nurture and enrich mutual awareness and to counter differences
3. Remote people management: Processes to help managers communicate with and manage remote personnel
4. Project management consistency: Ensure consistent usage of tools, processes, project reporting and
tracking among distant teams
5. Knowledge management:  Facilitate knowledge transfer and to establish policies for knowledge
management
6. Best practices: Identify best practices and proliferate among distant teams
Coupling in work
Coupling in work reflects the mechanisms for division of labor that control interdependencies in distributed product
development. Modern software products are complex systems and managing this complexity is a prerequisite to achieve
efficient division of labor. This requires judicial usage of the central structural scheme of the system – hierarchy and
modularity (Simon, 1962). It is critical that the distributed product development process elicits guidelines to dynamically
control product modularity and interdependencies that span across remote teams. Thus coupling in work highlights the
importance of the following KPAs:
1. Division of Labor: Policies to guide managers in task allocation and distribution
2. Functional Ownership: Identify and monitor individual functional ownership and responsibilities among
dispersed team members
3. Complexity management: Facilitate mapping of product and team modularity, and optimizing it for
managing interdependencies
4. Innovation management: Policies to manage cross locational innovations
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Technology readiness
Technology readiness refers to the development infrastructure and personnel capability levels to use collaborative
technologies such as groupware, video conferencing, multi-authoring tools. Technology readiness elicits the need for
distributed process maturity KPAs that emphasize monitoring the utilization of technology infrastructure and its continuous
improvement:
1. Distributed technology infrastructure: Deploy, monitor and upgrade technical infrastructure for cross-site
communication
2. Integrated tool environment: Deploy, monitor and upgrade infrastructure for participative coding,
reviewing, debugging, server synchronization and other programming related work
3. Infrastructure for social development: Deploy infrastructure to facilitate non-work related communication
among remote colleagues
DISTRIBUTED PROCESS MATURITY FRAMEWORK
We arrange the above KPAs in an evolutionary framework as shown in table 1. This evolutionary approach helps firms to
assess their current distributed process maturity level and plan for appropriate future improvements.
Table 1. Distributed process maturity framework
Maturity Level Key Process Areas
Trust and belief
Communication skills
Distributed technology infrastructure
Team structure
Cultural awareness
Remote people management
Shared goal setting
Tailoring of goals
Level 1:
Initiation level
Budgeting and cost ownership
Division of labor
Integrated tool environment
Project management consistency
Functional ownership
Knowledge management
Level 2 :
Consolidation level
Management communication channel
Performance management
Complexity management
Managerial span
Infrastructure for social development
Competency management
Innovation management
Best Practices
Contractual stability
Level 3 :
High productivity level
Strategic Significance
Framework Validation
We follow a two fold approach for framework validation. First, similar to past research (Dekleva and Drehmer, 1997) we
validate our distributed process maturity framework with the opinion of industry experts. Secondly, we validate the
framework with objective data collected from distributed development projects.
Our expert committee consisted of 34 executives in the category of technical architects, certified quality assurance managers,
program directors and product line vice-presidents. These experts were drawn from five distinct enterprise business domains
and they had an average software industry experience of 12 years. Our participants were in-charge of distributed development
projects that had customers in six countries viz., Germany, India, United States, Singapore, Indonesia and Thailand. We
provided our list of our KPAs in randomly sorted order and asked them to rank order the KPAs along a maturity path with
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three evolutionary levels. Results of the comparison of our model with expert opinion are shown in table 2. Using a cutoff of
75% used in previous research (Krishnan and Kellner, 1999),  the overall model acceptance matches well with industry
expert opinion. We discussed non conformance of three KPAs that fall below the cut-off level with the expert committee.
Associated goal questions and process schemes were presented and a consensus was reached to retain these KPAs.
Table 2. KPA rank – ordering by experts
KPAs Original
maturity
phase
Responses
for level 1
Responses
for level 2
Responses
for level 3
% correct
Trust and belief 1 26 8 - 76.47 %
Communication skills 1 30 4 - 88.24 %
Distributed technology infrastructure 1 30 4 - 88.24 %
Team structure 1 28 5 1 82.35 %
Cultural awareness 1 30 3 1 88.24 %
Remote people management 1 17 17 - 50 %
Shared goal setting 1 27 3 4 79.41 %
Tailoring of goals 1 27 3 4 79.41 %
Budgeting and cost ownership 1 28 - 6 82.35 %
Division of labor 2 28 6 - 82.35 %
Integrated tool environment 2 - 26 8 76.47 %
Project management consistency 2 - 33 1 97.06 %
Functional Ownership 2 - 30 4 88.24 %
Knowledge management 2 2 30 2 80.24 %
Management communication channel 2 13 6 15 17.65 %
Performance management 3 1 7 26 76.47 %
Complexity management 3 1 3 30 88.24 %
Managerial span 3 - 3 31 91.18 %
Infrastructure for social development 3 - 5 29 85.29 %
Competency management 3 - 9 25 73.53 %
Innovation management 3 - - 34 100 %
Best Practices 3 - 5 29 85.29 %
Contractual stability 3 - 4 30 88.24 %
Strategic Significance 3 - 5 29 85.29 %
Average model acceptance = 80.43%
To further validate our evolutionary distributed process maturity framework we collected objective project level data from
sixty two large development projects from a leading global software product firm.
Research site, data and model
We implemented our distributed process maturity framework in a leading enterprise software product firm that follows the
collaborative software development in its research labs located in Germany and in India. Individual project teams and line
managers were trained in all KPAs of the new distributed process framework. Implementation in real time projects was
regularly monitored through quality audits. After a year of real time operation with the process maturity framework an annual
audit was held to asses the project teams for their process maturity levels. We then analyzed how the individual process
maturity levels are associated with two performance indicators: quality and customer satisfaction. Our empirical models to
associate this linkage are given below:
Quality  =  ?0 + ?1 *  Process  maturity  +  ?2 *  Dispersion + ?3 *  Service  level  slip  +  ?4* Complexity  +   ?5*
personnel skill + €… … … … . Eq(1)
Customer satisfaction = ?0 + ?1 * Process maturity + ?2 * Dispersion + ?3 * Processing Time + ?4* Quality +
?5* personnel skill +  ?6* Post sale support +  €… … … … . Eq(2)
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Variable definitions
Quality: The number of customer reported problems with the delivered product.
Process maturity: Process maturity is derived from the audit held to assess the conformance of the team’s process according
to our framework. The audit measures and assesses the extent to which the team performs the processes listed in the
framework.
Dispersion:  The ratio of remote personnel to the overall team size.
Processing time: Man days taken to process a customer’s request
Service level: Percentage of times the product team did not meet service level agreements specified in the contract with the
customer.
Complexity: Number of business process functions implemented by the product.
Personnel Skill: Key personnel manager at our research site rates the overall skill level of her team on a 10 point scale
through a one item survey.
Customer Satisfaction, Post sale support: Our research firm distributes a survey to its customers to assess customer
satisfaction of its products. We derive our measure of customer satisfaction and post sale support from this survey. Customer
satisfaction is an average of the all the customer reported satisfaction score on a scale of 1-10. Extent of post sale support is
the average perceived rating from customers on a scale of 1-10.
Summary data of the variables is shown in table 3.
Table 3. Summary data ( Number of data points = 62)
Variable Mean Std. Dev Min Max
Customer
Satisfaction 7.36 0.93 4.33 9.5
Process
Maturity 1.7 0.52 1 3
Dispersion 30.13 17.17 0 50
Processing
time 11.55 5.26 2.2 33.76
Personnel
Skill 7.49 1.37 3 10
Post sale
support 7.05 1.01 4.5 10
Quality 3.77 7.37 0 45
Complexity 198.92 204.08 10 816
Service slip 16.26 11 0 44
Data Analysis
To estimate equations (1) and (2) we employed the seemingly unrelated regression method. Results from our regression
models are presented in table 4. We tested the robustness of the model by checking for multicollinearity, outliers and
endogeneity and did not find any problems.
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Table 4. Regression Results
Variable Customer Satisfaction Quality
Process maturity 0.3386351**  (0.017) -5.320281*** (0)
Dispersion 0.0128743*** (0.001) -0.0727255* (0.059)
Processing time 0.0165675 (0.186) NA
Personnel skill 0.2175933*** (0) 1.034697** (0.034)
Post sale support 0.4816707*** (0) NA
Quality 0.0106345 (0.287) NA
Service level slip NA 0.1495951** (0.028)
complexity NA 0.015929*** (0)
R-squared 70.49% 50.46%
CHI-squared 149.70 (0.00) 63.56 (0.00)
Note: Two tailed test P-Values in parentheses; *** significance at 1%, ** at 5 %, * at 10%
As one can notice from our results, the distributed process maturity derived from our framework is positively and
significantly associated with customer satisfaction and quality, validating the framework.
CONCLUSION
In this article, we have developed an evolutionary distributed process framework consisting of 24 new key process areas
relevant for distributed development. We have described a two fold validation process for the framework: with expert opinion
and with real world project data. Preliminary results indicate that the model matches well with that of industry expert
opinion. Our validation with objective data shows that an improvement in process maturity levels in our framework is
associated with improved customer satisfaction and quality.
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